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TWO ISSUES COME TO SAC TONIGHT
Re-Organization 
Plan to be Given 
W ill You Accept It?
7 Finn* for a somewhat revamped 
student government will be dis­
cussed by MUulent Affair* Council 
tonight n* the group mcota at 
7 In Library 114.
A apodal committee chaired 
by A8H Presidentelect Vie Doll- 
onto ha* boon working moat of the 
year on thu re-urgunlsntlon plum. 
In oaaonre, the plana would:
• Provide SAC representation 
by population fur the divisional 
council*.
• Create a "Hoard of Hearing" 
chaired by the ASH vio*-presi» 
dent, which Would coordinate 
action* of the Constitution and 
Code*, Donation Drive* um i 
Election committee*.
•  Re-nnmo the Finance Com­
mittee ChalrmanHhtp position to 
"ASH Treasurer." and make this 
un elective student body office, 
thus allowInu: for four ASB offi­
cer*.
0 (live the four claaaa* repres­
entation through thu Chairman 
of the Intor-cluN* Council.
•  dive on-campus s t u d e n t s  
d l r o c t  S A C  representation 
through u representative of the 
Kealdence Hall Council.
• Open two "Repreaentatfva-at- 
Larire" positions on SAC for fur­
ther student representation.
The new ro-organisatlon plena
would require amending of the 
Associated Student Body Constltu- 
tlon, which would require the 
approval of the student body in a 
special ASB election.
Expected to meet with consider­
able opposition are the proposals 
for tho repreaentatlon of the four 
divisions by population, the recom­
mendation that all four classes be 
represented by a single person— 
the chairmen of the Inter-Claae 
Council, and the proposed rep­
resentation for students who live 
on campus.
Other Hecnmmendatlone 
Although they would not be In­
cluded In the revieed SAC, the re­
organisation c o m m i t t e e  alao 
recommended the eetabltehmeot of 
a foreign student council, an off- 
campua living groups council, SAC 
representation on the Executive 
Council, and a committee for cont­
inuation of atudy of the two-and 
three-branch governmental eyetama 
for future yaara.
Students Interested In the re­
organisation plana are urged to 
come to SAC tonight and voloe 
their vlewa.
A complete Hating of tha com­
mittee's recommendations may be 
found in laat wash's SAC minutes, 
available to everyone at the ASB 
Office.
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300 Voices In Big 
'Spring Sing' Friday
A special Spring date ie In the 
offing for Friday when Spring 
Hlng will offer the mualcal voices 
of Hon students in 16 group* In 
the Men's Gym at 8:16. p.m. 
."Cal Poly's Voice In Song" is 
the theme of this year's event 
which Is sponsored by the College 
Union Spring Sing Committee. 
Chairman la Georgs N. Spain.
. Lost year the winner was Wes­
ley Fellowship. The 'Mustl Award' 
will lie presented this year to the 
winner from nlube, residence halls 
and other campus organisations. 
Even the Bridge Club will ley 
down Ita trumps and Join the musi­
cal competition. Kelly Club, noted 
quality ahd both men’a and wo­
men's raaldenca hulls will send 
'tenma" to compete.
Ticket* are on sale In the Stu­
dent Body office for 2ft cents.
Biological Science Instructors 
Attend Symposium on M o t io n
Five Cal Poly Biological Balance 
'ytructore attended a symposium 
on "Four mil Ion Ynare of Evolu­
tion last Saturday, It was epon- 
»r*d bv the Biology Club of San 
“•rnando Valley State College in
•preci y 
Fe
n In*tr.uctor* who attended were 
Pr- William Thurmond, head of the 
department, Dr. Prod ' Clogeton.
Richard Nelaon, Dr. Aryan 
unset, and Dr. Robert Rodin.
AC Council Slates 
CampTalkTonight
"Government -Tolley and Agri- 
vulture" will be diecuhsod by 
William B. Camp of Bakersfield, 
one of tho natlon’u leading agri­
culturalists, when he spooks In 
(ill Pidy’ii little  Thor tor a t  S 
p.m. today. Tho address Is the lost
WILLIAM B. CAMP
of a series being sponsored by the 
college's Agricultural Council,
He is credited with Introducing 
cotton as u crop In California 
while working for the U.8. De­
partment of Agriculture.
Cal Poly Prealdent Dr. Julian 
McPhee will Introduce Camp. The 
guest speaker will be honored at 
a dinner meeting of the California 
Agricultural Teachers Association 
region-at-large In the Staff Dining 
room on campua prior to hie ad­
dress.
Jim Danek Slated 
As I.E. Speaker
"Industry Management on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain" will be 
(ilsaussed by the guest speaker at 
Cal Poly'a Industrial Engineering 
Club banquet at 7:30 p.m. tomor­
row. The speaker, James Danek, 
Is manager of technical eervloa* 
at Aero-Jet General Corp. of 
Saoramanto.
feature Installation of next yei 
I.E. Club officera. They ape: Chuck 
Williams, president! Jon Monett, 
technical vice prealdent) Jim
Coimes, social vice prealdent) trry Myhrs, secretary: Gorard I Wong, treasures) Pots Rlesberg. 
socle! chairman) Bill Tael, alumni 
secretary) Tom Napier, publicity 
director) Joe Morgan, membership 
and Leonard Luoido,
Count Basie 
Spring Prom 
Bond Choice
Count Baslo and hie famous 10 . 
pleoo bund will bo the feature 1 
highlight of the Spring Prom, May 
30 in the Mon'a Gym from 0 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.
Ticket! are on aale at tho ASB 
Office for $1 with ASB cards, and 
for |2  without. They will also be 
sold at the door.
The Count's band has appeared 
at Carnegie Hall, tha Newport 
Jaas Festival, and Prealdent Ken­
nedy's Inaugural Ball. He haa alao 
appeared In concert halls in 
Europe,
Audiences from Spain ho 
Scandinavia acclaimed 1 h * 
band as 'th e  greatest thing 
that haa hit European shore*."
In many cities Baal* played 
te a complete sellout.
In Berlin the band played a t the 
Sport Palaat, the same theater 
where Hitler delivered many of
as Infamous speeches, on the entice! platform.Jn 1058, Beale’s band waa invi­to be the first American orch­estra to appear at tha Royal 
Command Performance for Queen 
Elisabeth at the Palladium The­
ater In London.
A partial Hating of the M 
who voted Basle's band tha 
"Greatest Ever" la a hint to 
tha measure of esteem In 
which Sunt Baal* la held by 
hie fellow musicians. The list 
Includes Louie Armstrong, 
Woody Hermaik Tommy and 
Jlmmir Doraay, Nat King Colo, 
Errol I Garner, ahd Andre
Previn.
In addition to winning Amerl 
ean polls such as the Down Boa* 
Readers' Poll In 193ft. Basle’* band
Scatilia a a
i.,V 6B 's
won the International Critics' Poll 
In Down Bret in 1968, and tha 
Header's Poll of the French month­
ly. "L* Jess Hot"
Dick H im  In San Lnls Obispo, 
Will Hot Ylslt Holy Compos
Richard M. Nixon, candidate for 
governor of California, will be In
Tha Motel Inn banquet will elect™ " Lui* 0bU»>° Thursday, May 
ar's ^  ,
William ]. Miller 
Will Speak to IRE
William J. Millar, prealdent of 
the Western Electronic Mnnufar 
turers' Association, will speak a' 
thu 10th annual Institute of Radio 
Engineers (IRE) banquet, Wed­
nesday at 6:30 p. m. in tho Staff 
Dining room.
Toplq of Millar's spoech will be 
"Personal Pioneering."
A gruduatu of the University of 
Pennsylvania and a former football
. Millar haa an extensive 
. round In electronic production 
■alee and management. He hea 
held a variety or executive posi­
tions with leading Industrial firms 
across the nation. Millar la cur­
rently considered a "spokesman" 
for tha Weatarn Electronics Menu 
facturera' Association.
In addition to hie present re 
aponslbllity as president of the 
Western Electronics Manufactur­
ers’ Association, Miller Is presi­
dent of the Burton Manufacturing 
Company In worthrldge, Calif.
chairman,
historian.
T i t  Halladuy, chairman of the 
Nixon campaign on campua, re­
ports that Nixon will arrive at 
the San Lula airport at 1x30 p.m. 
and go to tha courthouse via car 
caravan where he will deliver a 
abort address from the atepa. 
Becauae Nixon’s schedule pet 
y an I ’ ‘
In town ne w! 
the f  al Poly campus,
mlts onl hour and a half stop 
ill tie unable to visit
'Snap' Courses Face Scrutiny
. * .%  ^^
By State Board of Trustees
The subject of "snap" course* 
In California’s 17 State Colleges 
will be studied by the State Col­
lege Board of Trustoea and 
reported' on at the hoard’* next 
meeting June 7-B at Loe Angelo* 
Statu It has boon reported.
Cal Poly’s ourrlculum evaluation 
and development director, David 
Cook says, "No word has reached 
the college from the Board of 
Trustees regarding this issue," 
The Trustee* used San Fernando 
Btats’a home economics course* like 
"experimental e lo  t h i n g "  and 
"equipment" as examples of pos- 
allda "proliferation" and "over 
specialisation" of collsge Isvsl
I B  Wellborn, Stats Board of
Trustees President, said last week,! college* le n little unreasonable."
"I get worried about aome of theae 
coursea that seem to lack aubatancc 
on their face."
Mrs. Majorle Martinson, head of 
the Home Economics department 
horo, tald, "I’ve never nsard of 
a course entitled "experimental" 
clothing. However, we do have e 
course called Household Equip­
ment, HE 2111, but our girls don’t 
consider It a ‘snap’, Phyaica la a 
prerequisite for It and they ntuat 
understand • the components of 
electricity, light and heat In addi­
tion to learning how and what to 
buy."
Cook stated that "Cal Poly can 
justify Its courses offered In the 
Home Economics curriculum. We 
feel that uniformity of course 
titles throughout the State’s 17 
Is l
Fair Judging M e it 
Hera This W eek
The annual Professional Live 
■took Judging Conference now be­
ing held on campua haa drawn 
Judge* from all over California.
Discussion subjects Include con­
sumer demands and meat-type ani­
mals, according to Lyman I,. Ban- 
nlon, head of Cal Poly's Animal 
Husbandry Department and coor­
dinator for the conference.
The duel grading system 
waa explained bv one or sev­
eral speakers, W. R. Tyler, 
chief of standardisation for 
livestock In the U.8. Depart­
ment of Agriculture's agricul­
tural marketing service in 
Washington, D.C.
Advisory Group 
W ill Explain 
'Chute Club's 'N o '
Members of the College Advleory 
Commission will com* oefore Stu­
dent Affairs Council tonight and
_________  __ decision to n *
fuse recommending to the admin­
istration that the Cal Poly Para- 
chute Club, Inc. be approved as an 
official campus organisation. The 
meeting will be In Library 114 at 
7 p.m.
Last week ASB President Lee 
Foreman told SAC that, "It was 
the general feeling (at a meeting 
of the commission May S) that the 
refusal of the by-laws for the Cal 
Poly Parachute Club, Inc. appar­
ently was made on value Judg 
inonts of tho Dean of Students, 
with unanimous support by the 
Executive Council."
According to Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler, approval of the 
chib was not granted because!
"No instructor has ever 
come forward to state that 
this activity is educational in 
any way.
"If the college were to 
recognise this group, It would 
mean that the college would 
encourage this activity.
"If Cal Poly were to be the 
_  first college In California to 
"  recognise parachuting after 
tho unfortunate air crash in 
I960, Cal Poly woulir bo 
severely criticised.
"Cal Poly cannot approve 
this activity because the asalo 
has shifted since October 19, 
I960. This lent the same eol- 
lege s» it was before that
After hearing this report last 
week, many SAC members felt 
that the Cal Poly Parachute Club, 
Inc. Is attempting to crash an 
administrative "stone wall" in 
seeking official recognition and 
approval.
Jack Keyes, College Union 
Program Board chairman, said, 
"Darcy Staggs (president of the 
parachute club) Is up against a 
stone wall. It would seem that 
Commission members went into 
last week's meeting with a clused 
mind."
The Advisory Commission, which 
la composed of administrative, fa­
culty and student personnel and 
Is supposed to act as an arbitrating 
hoard, Includes Dr. Dale Andrews, 
dean of tho College; J. C. Qlbaon, 
assistant dean of agriculture; Dan 
Lawson,.associate dean, activities; 
Leo Foreman, Associated Student 
Body president; Bob Murphy, Arts 
and Science Council chairman) 
Qlen Douglas, Engineering Council 
chairman; and Arnold Settelmeyer, 
Agricultural Council chairman.
Joe Zallen. Sophomore repre­
sentative, said last week. "It seema 
that there is one man who is stop- 
jdn r^ recognition of the Parachute
He also said that 8AC should 
organise a committee to present 
the Parachute Club's petition for 
recognition again to the admin­
istration. Heretofore, the club has 
been represented only by Its pres­
ident, Darcy Staggs. Zallen did not 
feel that this Is a problem the 
Advisory Commission should ot- 
tempt to solve.
when contacted late last week 
regarding the "stone wall" remark* 
made by a few members of SAC, 
Dean of tho College, Dale And­
rews, said that he did not feel 
that "any thinking peraon on the 
Advisoi<y Commission camo to the 
mooting with a closed mind, then 
problem.”
"If one says that persons con­
sidering the matter came to the 
meetihg with a close mind, thon 
he is also saying thut they are ac> 
tually unreasonable," Andrews 
concluded.
Several group* of on-tha-hoof 
Judging In tha Judging pavilion 
opened the conference yesterdav 
morning, emphasising evaluation 
of besf, lamb and pork parrasses. 
Those attending will evaluate car- 
ensues of th* asms animals In Cal 
Poly’s meat labs.
Co-sponsors of the conference 
are the Western Fairs Associa­
tion, California Division of Fairs 
and Expositions, nnd the three in­
stitutions that host It on a rotating 
basis—Cal Poly, University of Cal- 
Ifornla at Davis und Fresno State 
Colleger-
♦ho coiKoronvo are th# Western 
Fairs Association, California Divi­
sion of Fair* and Expositions, and 
tho throe nstltutlons that hoat It 
on a rotating basis—Cal Poly, Uni­
versity of California at Davis, and 
Fresno State College,
K ish iy im a W in s  A w ard
Winner of the award as out- 
standing Junior student In archi­
tectural engineering is Art Kishi­
yama of Haywood Park. He waa 
presented an autographed book at 
the annual. banquet held at the 
Madonna Inn during Poly Royal.
BATHTUB RACES 
The annuel bathtub racea spon­
sored by tha off-campua Inter 
Fraternity C o u n c i l  and Avila 
Beach merchants took place at 
10 a.m. Raturday at Avila Beach. 
The tube are mounted on whoele 
o n d jo w o r td J b ^ ^ r e v l t j^ ^ ^
Cheerleaders, Song Girls 
Fight It Out Wednesday
Rally Committee will hold cheer­
leader and song girl election* at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, May lfl In 
the football stadium.
Speetatonr- are welcome and 
thope trying out are urged to be 
at the stadium ho later then 
6tlft p.m.
N a
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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
At Last, Revision
At long last Cal Poly students may get a few changes 
made In their student government. Tonight, Student Affairs 
Council will discuss an SAC re-orgnnlzntion plan submitted 
by a committee headed by next year’s ASB President, Vic 
Dollente.
The plan is, on the whole, n good one. It will make things 
run a little more Bmoothly and it should, if implemented, 
make for a much more flexible government.
There are some parts of the re-organizatlon plan with 
which we do not agree, however.
For instance, the committee has proposed that on- cam­
pus residents be given SAC representatives by allowing a 
member of the Residence Hall Council a seat on SAC. This 
is not right. As far as student government is concerned (or 
a t least should be concerned), students living on campus are 
no more special that] those who live off.
V I E W P O I N T
If on-campus students are given representation, then 
j  isn’t  tha t same privilege given to off-campus students? 
In fact, why should any student be given representation
ju st because he happens to live in a certain spot? There is 
no need for it, really. This is just like saying th a t students 
who eat in tho Cafeteria and those who eat in the Snuck Bar 
are two different groups and should be considered as such 
by student government.
We also suggest that Poly Rolay Board’s representation 
on SAC be discontinued. There is no real^eed for this and it 
seems a little inequitable to have Poly Royal represented 
and
stature.
really need representation? 
year, it could get along without it.
Tonight’s discussion should be interesting. —J. Me.
'Hoof in Mouth?
EDITOR i
The Greek* had better get with 
on mythology I "Psguslto," U 
apparently the name or Pegaeue 
now, which Bounds like an Iberian 
ot In the way. Aik Dr. Yeaton if 
hs Spanish Influence Is by way or 
Moxioo and, if so, doss It meun 
“Little Pegasus,” and if it does; 
will we be given only half a Jour­
ney to Mount Olympus?
' What is this animul husbandry 
thing anyhow? Pegasus on the 
one hand, a white horse flying 
with Socony Mobil Oil wings and 
SI Mustang the "maverick” stat­
ion. on the other hand. It’s a little 
confusing. Are horns the symbol 
of crusading Journalism or any 
part thereof? *
The only animal husbandry indi­
cation in this business so far is 
a strong case of hoof and mouth 
disease. Either fl 
saddle I
y or get off.the
i ins uku wuumii’u iiiciu n uu iwi mm mm v
i
not Homecoming, an event which should have equal 
ar  Certainly Poly Royal is a biggar*ovent, but does it 
From what we have seen this
EDITOR’S 
really mean, 
disease’’?
NOTE i
, "hool
It. C, Tcurisnl 
Don’t you 
IN mouth
H IT  IU M T1C E  u s n i i
Osl your name engraved on your 
slide rule
W i l l  a t . . .  1 0 1 1 JIWBUBI 
■oner of Nlguero |  Chotto
Burriss Saddlery
your headquarters for - 
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS 
H bar C shirts
RIDING EQUIPMENT
IUSTIN, TEXAS •
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
AMERICAN TOURI8TER 
W. E. BUIllfS, Mgr. 
PHONE U 3-4181 
1833 CHOIRO 
f  AN LUIS 0118 PO
Flying Club Seeks 
More Memberships
Mustang Flying Association is 
currently conducting s campaign to 
recruit new members. The olub 
offers studsnts an opportunity to 
oost training and expsr-rscaive low 
isnoa in flying. . 
Msmbarship is
35
ISO, with a
octal rate of |85 offsrsd to_ths 
r tt  thrss
buys proprlat 
ib’s
girjs who join. This 
i ary intsrsat in tha 
clu '  'two pianos..
Flying tlms costs fB.60 par hour, 
solo. A minimum of two hours 
ptr month must bs flown by oaoh 
Tnambur to maintain his flying 
proficisncy.
Anyone intsrsstod in Joining ths 
dub  may contact tho msmburshlp 
chairman through Box SO in ths 
ASB offica or may contact any of 
tho officora or msmbsrs personally.
Key Positions Filled 
For Welcome Week
Ksy appointments for next fall’s 
campus Welcome Week 
announced by General 
Art Vos. First Vice Chairman wil 
be Mac Dyar,
Other position* srei Barry Isen- 
; Poly Follieai Alice Yount, 
Istratloni John
._.rmnni Carla I
udy Silva,
)
isa
Chai
: H  
en e
■  Lang, D M I
r am s Bchmldfl_Mlxarst 
■  ^M vltatlon to Thought|
luncs
El Mustang
•try
Miry
kirsii......
Aaa latent........... 01
ST A ffi Eathar Alaiandar, Pat Sill, J»«r 
Cola, Warn* Cox. Judy Dunlap, MlUh 
Hldar, Jj p.vld
Knapptr, _
Ntllxnns NtUlwhlp, r « l  
Sip., Muaxn Tabba, Diana Vi
, r p
i att
3 i r  P ilan
Hall Wad, Urals Hamplar, 
Batar Kinsman, Susan
B u rJ ru n e i
Tires N eed Recapping 
O r Replacing
Come In and See
"Willie Watts"
1411 lloattiay It.
HUSTON! end 
TEXACO 
Products
Tires
Batteries
Aooessorles 
G uaranteed 
Ira k e  Reline „;
Selentifle
FREE PICK UP
LI 3*8713
Tune-up
TEXACO
AMD DELIVERY 
Feethlll A Santa Resa
-
'Succeii' Doubted ;
e d it o r *.
In your May • Issue ef*El Mus- 
tung you ran n story on th*
. Royal and tha students 
boycott that partlcullar bus­
iness until thsy gat back in atep. 
Ws might even charge the visit-
success of Polly Royal. I 
that Poly R<
have
ways thought oyal was 
show tnsto he general public what 
CsP Poly offered In education. 
However, It seems that ths ad- 
mlstratiqn la more concerned with 
ths amount of money that was 
taken In.
President MoPhee termed tha 
annual event a success, or so 
It seamed in your paper, because 
the total amount of money gleaned 
from the public at this past 
Poly Royal has all appearances 
of being ths biggest amount to 
date.
If this Is ths main reason for 
having n Poly lloyul, ws should 
go all-out and organise ths motel 
owners, restaurant manages*,
Ing station operators, and an
ors a few dollar* for a parking 
sticker over the two days of the 
nsxt Poly Royal.
John Young
First session of summer school 
will be June 2d-July 81 and aecond 
session July 84-August 81.
H jcjU  a n d  
a b o u t
lOt
fill- 
yone 
ht be Inelse that ths public mlgl 
contact with, rules their pries 
80 per cent and give us ths sxtri 
amount. If they rtfuso ws couli
T h u n ., M ay 24
Santa Barbara County I  owl 
8:30 P.M.
"Contort Undar tha S tan"  
U C SI Athletic Affiliates  
presents tha
LIMELITERS
TICKETS A T  DOOR OR SELF 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPES TO  
GRADUATE MANAGERS OP- 
F IC I, UN IVERSITY OP C A LI- 
PORN I A, SANTA BARBARA.
$1.75 $2.75 $3.75
FALLACYi /  ,
Simulated and cultured pearls 
are mush tho same.
FACT.
Simulated pearls are man 
made, usually being a glaei 
bead eeated with a pearl 
solution. Cultured pearls are 
produced by Inserting a mother- 
ol-pearl bead In the actual 
pearl oyster, whtgh then builde 
up the cultured pearl lust be 
It dote a natural pearl. The 
popular eultured pearl* are 
obviously mors valuable than 
man-mads simulated pearls, 
CONCLUlIONt 
Thsy say every woman eon 
wear pearls . . .  and any woman 
will love a pearl necklace or 
ear rings Irom our gill jewelry 
dleplay, at
tuners
fk. ^  J mn , |  Jas t  •* «M*a
Corner el Klgnera A Cherre
Edltor-in-Chlif .Theta Editor
A man with Alopecia Universally ' 
doesn’t need this deodorant
Ho could uso a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mention Spray was 
msfls for tho msn who wants a deodorant hs knows will oat through 
to ths sk in . , ,  whsrt perspiration starts.
Msnnsn Spray Daodorant doss just that. It fots through to tho 
•kin. And it works. All dsy, Mors man uso Mannan Spray than any 
other deodorant. Hava you triad It yet? I 4 |  and 81 .00  plus tax
•Osmsleie lack e< tody halt, mcludini that K We Mils, left, srmstis. fees, tU.
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Architects Rsprsisntsd 
At Texas AIA Convention
Architecture Engineering major* 
Bill Podaato and Robin Kipp at- 
tended a convsntion of Aaioclatad 
Student Chaptara of tha Amarlcan 
Inatltuta of Archltaotura, hold May 
7 to 11, in Dallaa, Taxaa.
Podaato, a junior from Modaato 
and regional director of A8C-AIA. 
aald ho and Kipp raproaantaa 
Poly at tha convantion to bacomo 
acqualntad with arohltaota praatler 
Ins In tha (laid, and oxchango Idaas 
with othar atudonta from through- 
out tha country. Tholr trip la balng 
financed by donation* from local 
AIA practicing arohltaota and tha 
Cal Poly A8G-AIA traaaury.
I n  Record
| |  O  Den
Around Corner from
1020 Toro 
OPEN EVENINGS In 1061-Oil wlntar quarter 84 atudanta at Poly had a 4.0 grada loft to right, Dnh Bollock, Clary Krletach and Larry Owona, playad to aTHU WANDKItEKH
houae o* part of tha flrat annual Folk Mualc Foatival hold In the Little Theatre flunday evening. Flrat
(Photo by Doub)report* any that the ahow wa* a big auecaao,
Resident Manager 
Positions Available, 
Announces Bostrom
Application* ter poaitlona of res­
ident manager* and aiaiitanti art
Talent Show to Highlight 
SCTA Steak Barbeque
A faculty talent ahow will high­
light thla year’* ateak barbeoue 
held by the Student California 
Teacher'* Anoclatlon ami the 
Education Department at S p.tn. 
Sunday, May 20. Tiekete are fl.26 
and may be purohaiad In any Ed­
ucation olaaa. «?
Thera are 208 foreign etudonta 
anrollud at Cal Poly who rtpro- 
aant 80 countrlaai 60 are from 
Iran.
jy May 17.. 
Applicant* muat
E a with at laai muat alao hava e Job, which wi 
dutlaa aa, raportlni 
matter* to tha Haac 
tending realdanoa h
A  W H I S T L E — A  W I N K - A N D
Clarence Brown
CAL POLY'S GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 
Sine* ISIS the deck aa wall aa having to tx 
on duty during all period* of checli 
In or cnack out. Raaldant Manager! 
may not accept any othar employ 
ment, nor be a candidate for an) 
contact (for Queen or Ugly Man 
for Inctanoa.) Tha Job will rur 
from Sapt. 11, 1062 until June 16 
1968.
MKKTING CHANGED 
The organisational meeting < 
Campua welcome Weak Coui 
ralora haa been changed to Mi
S4 from May 17. The meeting wl e In Ag. 188 at 7 p.m. _____A c tu a lly , we expect every euctemer t *  * * * * *  beck #*eln  
m i  again, A  ite r *  that g e ti 
your bu tlne ti only once hoi 
fe llad  lomewher# along the 
line . C ud em eriw he iem ebe ik  
again m i  buy help that Here. 
It  l i  ■ ilm plo feet o f modem 
re te lling  that growth dopondi 
on repeat bu ilne ia  Cenfldonee 
l i  the tleke t. W * wont yours
third place, Walter .Morimoto. 
Trophy for Beat Theme wae pre­
canted to Harold Woodworth.
Poly Sports Car Club 
Schodulos Gymkhana
The Cal Poly Bporta Car club 
will hold a Gymkhana on May til 
at 1 p. m. at campua parking 
lot "A^” 1 oca tod at tha Crandall
planning varied and
W I L D R O O T . . .  I T  Q E T 8  H E R  
E V E R Y  T I M E I  ► . .
Complete Model Airplane 
and HO luppllaa 
Moaaie Tile 
Artlate luppliea
Cal Poly'a largeat department I* 
Electronic* with 4ill atudenta. The 
amslleat la Engllah with only four 
major*.TUBE-FORMULA
W lldroo t
Automotive Clinic
1234 Brood 
LI 3-8077
Grooms Clean ae a Whistle 
Quick as a Wink
ay  | w r  qulck-dlaaolvlng tubs formula work* fsatar and 
”  cleaner than ever.
U  m \ A t  non-greaey tub# formula actually dlaappaara In 
n B V V  your hair, leave* no while raeldu# on your comb, 
a j  m \ a j  long-lading tuba fdflMild kaapa your hair In placa. 
N B W  Mayba your girl will nuiaa up your hair, but not 
muchsUa wllL Give new tuba-formula Wlldroot 
a trv You'll Ilka It I steal, eet i«hw uw i eeaww
Clarence Brown
Sea Ule OhUpe'a 
Leadisg Credit Jewele*
It Klanofa U S-I64I
Tuesday, May 1ft, 198*
Johnson Receives Judging Team Plaque
choose
/  before 
choosing diamonds
Buy your diamonds with 
your oyee wide open-to 
the reel (act* about that 
atone I Our knowledge and 
Integrity aid you In your 
diamond (election.
1001 Hlguera
Gory Rlnkenberger Elected 
President o f Poly Sells Club
Gary Rlnkenberger of North 
Hollywood la the newly_ elected 
president of thb Solla Club, Other 
i are t Richard Hanea, >, vice president! Rich­
ey, Ataacadero, aeoretaryi 
olmer, Ventura, treaaurcr, 
lohael Colegrove, Bellflower, 
reporter.
All Clan Field Day 
Slated for May SO
The first annual Alt-Class Field 
Day, aponaored by the intsr-class 
Council, will begin a t 10
EL MUSTANG
a.m.
‘ Co-educational’  Housing 
For Summer Residents Here
CHAM 1*8 ALL . , , Loft to right, members of tho 1001 -68 llvatock 
Judging toam nret Richard F. Johnaon, coach| Stuart Brown, Bob 
Sandora, Leo Hall, (loruld Hunt and Gordon Glbba. Art Linton la not 
pictured, /  • ^  *
Speech, Awards 
Highlight Banquet
"Success for Animal Husbandry 
Majora," an addreaa by Carl F. 
Twoaaalman, and proaontatlon of 
awarda highlighted tho aeoond an­
nual Animal Husbandry Depart­
ment bnquet last weekend In the 
Staff Dining Hall.
Tweaaolman, vice prealdent of 
the California Cattlemen's Assoc­
iation and director of the National 
Cattlemen's association, atreaaed 
the Importance of economic* In 
agriculture.
"The aucceaa of Animal Hus­
bandry majora depends a groat 
deal on aound economic prac­
tices both In practice and In 
theory," he aald. "One muat 
■know why he Is doing some­
thing In order to know what 
he la doing." He also empha­
sised the link between good 
accounting, money handling 
and aucceaa.
Among tho awards given Was a 
silver tray presented to Richard F.
Johnaon, Judging team coaoh, by 
the 1061-08 judging tearr 
show of their appreciation.
Judging team members were pre­
sented with aiiver belt buoklea.
Winners In the 16th annual all- 
college Judging contest held Sat­
urday were presented framedj s f ____ wm  . . r . . . . p
certificates, Top all-round Judge 
Was Tom Norton. Don Dow placed 
top In sheep Judging, Tom Norton
K You Havon t 
Got Tho Time
Come In And 
See
D on A n d ro w i 
Jow eler
Authorised leathern 
Poetlle Watch Importer
, LI 3-4143
Four class . teams will be orga­
nised behind the Men's Gymnasium 
to participate In events such as 
husketball, softball, Vollyball, dlssy. 
mesa, wheelbarrow races, and re­
lays. Play-offs will start at 
R;00 p.m. and trophies will be 
awarded to the winning class.
Rlgn-up sheets will be located 
In the ABB office, tho Post Office, 
and the new dormitories. Anyone 
i Is eligible for the field day event, 
but each Individual should sign up 
1 for only one game.
- ' -
For tho first time on this cam­
pus, "co-educatlonal" housing w!|t 
be used during the summer ses­
sions.
According to Robert M. Bostrom, 
housing supervisor, Trinity dorm 
will be open this summer to both 
men and womon students enrolled 
in the summqr sessions. Aotually, 
Bostrom says they will hot be liv­
ing any closer than the womon 
now living in the south end of 
Trinity and the men living In the 
north wing of Muir hall.
This situation Is better for the 
students and good for the school, 
Bostrom explains. This way only 
one dorm will bo kept open for 
160 people, where last year four 
dorms were open. By having n 
co-ed dormitory, the cost Is cut
woman forfeit prlveleges 
the living area except durln
appreciably for tho college.
The innovation will require that 
‘ ^ ‘ si of using 
. .. v ____ __ - ...... i g visit­
ing hours. Closing hours will also 
bo modified for the women because 
of the small number.
The wqmen will be housed In 
the same wing of the dorm as the 
head resident. The Idea of co-ed 
housing has not been considered 
for a regular school year, added 
lUmtrom, because one sex 'would 
have to forfeit privileges of tho 
living areas.
top In horss Judging and Clayton 
Oiler top In Swine Judging,
Bach year tho Boots and Spurs 
stub presents an honorary mem­
bership to someone who has given 
much of his time to helping young 
people and their organisations, 
This year Paul Orafe of the Fern- 
dale Ranch In Santa Paula was 
chosen for this award.
Grafs sponsors a Future Farmer 
Judging conference In Ventura and 
donates money for the Bennlon 
schorlarshtp presented annually to 
an Animal Husbandry Junior.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
« _ ■ * .t-
Monterey & California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIE8
WIRING
Phono U  3-3821
MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY
Famoua Sani-Broilad
HAMBURGERS
2 for 49'
5 for $1.00
Broad St. at Foothill
Salem refreshes your taste
—"ajr- softens "every puff
A  r o f r o , h l n K  d t l C 0 V  y o u r ,
every time you smoko it Sulom ciKnrette.,.fbr Snlom refreshen your timtu just us
Sprinutimo refreshes you. Most rofroshlriK, most flavorfulrtoo...that's Salem!
• m t n t h o l  f r t t h  • r i o h  t o b a c c o  t a c t s  •  m o d a r Q  f i l t s r , t o o
C rsetlg  by g, l, q»yneldi TeheMS Cempiir
